School of Basic & Applied Science & School of Engineering & Technology

Department Of Computer Applications
Department of Computer Engineering

Name of Event :- Industry Visit to company- Gempulse Infotec Pvt. Ltd.(GIPL)

Name of Event Coordinator :- Durgesh Kumar, Jayanti Khatri

Students: Second Year B.Tech(CE) and BCA

Total Students : 50

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date:</th>
<th>Time:</th>
<th>Duration:</th>
<th>Venue:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-3-2015</td>
<td>10:00am to 12:30pm</td>
<td>2 Hour</td>
<td>GIPL, Sector -7 Malviya Nagar Near Jawahar Circle Jaipur</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Purpose: Industrial visit is a part of a semester plan for Second Year Students of B.Tech (CE) and BCA, during which students visit IT company. Ms. Shweta Jain gave the power point presentation regarding the internal working environment of a company, how a company functions, on which tools and technology they are working, their major project client information and about summer training concepts. Then students visited their individual Department. The main advantage to student was that they learnt about actual working procedures of developing software.